
The pandemic has significantly limited opportunities for high school 
students. Your participation in this tournament will provide much 
needed resources so PAAC can continue offering global education 
programs to students across the State that empower and equip 
them with the skills to be the global leaders of tomorrow.   

* 2-Person Best Ball 
* Max. handicap: men-36, women-40 

* Tee off begins at 11:30 AM  
* Check-in 1 hour prior for lunch pick-up,  
  putting contest, and driving range 
* Due to COVID-19 restrictions, there  
  will be no awards banquet and    
  talent prizes will be mailed. 

* $25,000 Hole-In-One cash split 
* Putting contest  
* Free use of driving range 
* Golf gift for every player 
* Lunch, refreshments, and take-home dinner 

* Players 70 years+ may play from gold tees 
* Cost: $350 per twosome team  

Gyotaku Japanese Restaurants    Mr. Roland Lagareta    Amb. Charles Salmon, Jr.     

HawaiiUSA Federal Credit Union       Imanaka Asato LLLC      K&S Golf Hawaii       Mr. Gerald Sumida 

Sponsor and registration details on back.  Questions?  Contact 
info@paachawaii.org or 944-7781. 



 
 

 

 
to PAAC at 1601 East-West Road, 4th Flr, Honolulu HI 96848 or info@paachawaii.org 

Name:  

Company:  

Address: 

Email: Phone: 

* 2 Foursomes 
* Feather flag banner at registration 
* Banner displayed at registration  
* Company’s logo on golf gift for every player 
* Your company name and logo posted at tee 
* Mulligan and game/drawing tickets for your teams 

* 2 Foursomes 
* Feather flag banner at registration 
* Your company name and logo posted at tee 

* 1 Foursome 
* Your company name and logo posted at tee 

* 1 Foursome  

 

1) Please make checks payable to “PAAC” & mail to: 
PAAC, 1601 East-West Road, 4th Flr, Honolulu, HI 96848 

2) Pay by credit card at www.paachawaii.org/Golf2021   

Or Credit Card #:  

Expiration:                  CSC:      Charge: $ 
         Please list billing address above, or include separately. 

* 2 Foursomes 
* Feather flag banner at registration 
* Promotional tent or banner at Putting Contest 
* Your company name and logo posted at tee 
* Mulligan and game/drawing tickets for your teams 

* 2 Foursomes 
* Feather flag banner at registration 
* Logo on golf cart numbers  
* Your company name and logo posted at tee 
* Mulligan and game/drawing tickets for your teams 

Player 1: 

Handicap: Email: 

Player 2: 

Handicap: Email: 

Player 3: 

Handicap: Email: 

Player 4: 

Handicap: Email: 

Player 5: 

Handicap: Email: 

Player 6: 

Handicap: Email: 

Player 7: 

Handicap: Email: 

Player 8: 

Handicap: Email: 

 
* 4 Mulligans 
* 16 Game/Special Drawing Tickets  


